ON A ROLL

EVENTS

Wed. 3 Suicide; The Ripple Affect
Mon. 8 - Sextival
Tues. 9 - Standing Up!
~Learn about bystander intervention~
Thurs. 11 - Human Trafficking
"Wokeshop" with Youthworks
Wed. 17 Let’s Talk about Suicide
~No Classes Fri. 19th-Mon. 22nd~
Wed. 24 - Denim Day 2019

Think...If You Drink
- Eat before you drink
- Drink water between drinks
- Know your limit
- Have a safe ride home
- Know a standard drink size

“Only I can change my life. No one can do it for me.”
- Carol Burnett

Let’s Talk About Suicide Awareness
A Semicolon represents a sentence the author could have ended, but chose not to.
The Author is you, and the sentence is your life

ROSE ROOM - MU
April 17 3:30-4:30 pm

STANDING UP!
Preventing Violence Through Bystander Intervention
April 9, 2019, 3:30-5:00 In Badlands in Memorial Union

For more health and wellness information visit:
www.ndsu.edu/studenthealthservice